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$500, but, even if she demiands moure, the Master must find
that a 'good titie crin be made upon paymient of the sumn
demanded. And such a finding will entitle the plaintiff to,
deniand that the defeadants pay that sain or that thcrebe a
deduction front the purchase nioney to that extent. Sue Van
Norman v. Beaupré, 5 Gr. 599.

Sueli a result wotild, tus it appeaIrs to ine, lie quit(, cou-
trary tu the intentioun andl true agreemnt 'of lte parties,
and would infliet a hardshlî upon the defendants.

As the formai. jud(gmienit is now framed, there is danger
that, vicwed in the liglit of the reinarks of thlIarned
Chaneellor ini givîug judgint, il inay lie su interproed as
tu imîpose that burden ripou the defeîîdants.

In niv opinion, the agreement ouglit nul t buli eiiforced
against the defendaniits, unlests it appears on thie referoee
as to titdo that the defondants eau nuike a guud tille withott
the eoncurrence of Mrs Hre, or that tlwv eau procure hier
concurrence for en aimutînt nul cxccediug $100, or that the
plaintiff is willing to ilcpite land subjeet to lier claini
with a deduetion of $100 I rui ili purchase price.

The jud(gnwnt shuuld 1we varied as iadicaled iii lthe iiu-
C-omrpanlyiig mnemorandumn. Thel innte,,- iay be poeito
in ('hmjber:, in case of any difficulty.
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2. Tlh Court doti dluclare thkat exuuept as iiereinafter
declared, ordured, or directud, the pl1aintiff is entitled to have
the agroeement in the stalomurnt of daimi mentioned specific-
ally perforîned by the dfdntin case a good titie eau~
lie made. and dotit order and adj udge the sanie aecordingly.

;;. Ami titis Court dloth furither dclar thiat, if il shaU t
appear that the def'endints cannel make a good tille without
the concuirrenue of onie Mr., ure ini respect of her cdaimu
as ruentioned in thec evidience hierein, they are not te 1be
required to perfori thie aidi areexuent unkess sucli coucur-
rence ean bu procured on1 payment of> a sumn not exceeding
$10, or unless the plaintiff i-; willing to aceept the, titie
;ulijeet to her dlaim wIth a reduetion of $100 front the pur-
ehase price of the landa M in e pluiadings mnentioned, and
deoth ordler and adjudge the samne accordingly.


